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MOREHEAD MAKES ALL SORE

Very Few Democrats Like His Plan
to Run for Congress.

BERGE AND BROTHER CHAS. GLAD

Itepnhllcnns llrciimlnic I nUetl nntl
Demoa Apprnr to He Sncririclne

Btntc Chance In Liffort lo
total Illatrlf.

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, March 23 -(S- peclal.)-Con-sternatlon

among some: exultation among
others and angtr among tho rest, about
explains tho condition among the demo-
crats of the capital city over the llnal
announcement of Governor Morehead
that he will not run ascond time for
governor on the democratic ticket.

Consternation fitly describes the feel-
ings of the governor's employes who felt
that w'th tho governor In the race again
there would be a chance for democrats
to hold their Jobs for another two yea's.
Kxultatlon describes 'tho feeling of ,v

couple of gentlemen living in Lincoln, ono
George W. Berge. who has already filed
for the democratic nomination for gov-

ernor and Charles W. Bryan, who has re-

ceived the distinction of being "favorably
mentioned.'' The third feei ng comes
from tho frlrnds of Congressman Mngulro,
who aie not at all pleaed with the an-

nouncement that the governor will be a
candidate for the democratic nomination
In this dlstt let for congress.

Mr. Bryun represents that faction of the
democratic party which believes that the ,

national administration should have a
candidate to stand by tho administration I

nd tmtke. the flaht In Nebraska on na- - I

tlonal Issues. On the other hand the
faction back of Mr. Berge believes that
the campaign In Nebraska this fall snould
be made on state Issues, a few of which
were outlined In the letter's platform at
the time he made his filing for the gov-

ernorship. Then comes again the faction
which to a certain extent was pinning
faith to the governor and the hope that
he would see fit to break his election
promise not to run for a second term and
would get In the race.

I'u-t- In Strnlts.
With these three factions to harmonize,

the democratic party is In sad straits, and
tho outcome of the fight will be watched
with much Interest. The Magulre sup-

port, which would have gone to Governor
Morehead had he stood for a second term
nomination, of course will be ugalnst him
In his race for congress. However. It Is

generally considered that with the fight
between Morehead and Maguire. tho gov-

ernor will likely win, as the appointments
in several places for tho postofflces have
made enemies for Magulre, and the ono
likely to be made here In Lincoln for a
like position Is bound to bring much op-

position to him, no matter which way It
goes.

Friends of the governor say that there
Is no us to try to elect Maguire for a
fourth term. Conditions now are not what
they have been in tho past. Tlioy claim
that to a great extent Mr. Magulre Is an
accident While they dislike to own It
they recognise that the republicans of
Nebraska are going to heal their differ-
ences, and that while the third party
will have a candidate In the field, the
publicans will bo practically united If the
right kind of a man Is nominated, and It
must be someone with a record like that
of the governor If the democrats hope to
win In this district.

Conflict In Stntutc.
A conflict In the statutes regarding tho

filing fee required of county Judges Is

causing some trouble in regard to the
fee to be paid. Section 215ff of chapter
20, provides that all county officers, which
includes Judges, shall pay a filing fee of
5. Section 2203 of the same chapter, which

is a part of the nonpartizan Judiciary act,
saya that all candidates for office under
this act shall pay a filing fee of 110. Ac-

cording to Secretary of State Wait the
latter act will stand and county Judges
must pay $10 when making their filing.

SCHUYLER B6Y MANGLED

BY MANURE SPREADER

SCHUYLER, Nebr March
The boy of II. 11. Hoop

met with a serious accident today. The
little fellow climbed upon the back of n
loaded manure Bpreadcr unbeknown to
the driver and when the machino was
thrown into gear the revolving cylinder
struck th9 child upon the head, ono of
the spikes penetrating the brain, lils
coat also caught In the gearing, tearing
it from his bpdy. He was taken to
Omaha on the noon train to give him
the benefit of nil skill pojslble. It is
thought the child can not live.

NorthiTPStern "Will Condemn l.nnd.
MADISON, Neb.. March
A. J. Durland, F. G. Coryell, Norfolk;

IHerman Hogrefe, Battle Creek, and C.
S. Sutton, A. E. Ward and 1. M. Daw-
son, Madison, took tho oath before
County Judge McDufflc today as ap-

praisers of a tract of land belonging to
Tatrlck Stanton of Tildcn, lying near
the Northwestern roundhouse at Boutn
Norfolk, which the Chicago & North-
western Railway company seeks to con-

demn for railroad purposes. The ap-

praisement will be made April 14) be-

tween the hours of 1 and 6 p. m

That Awful
. Itchy Feeling!
Stop It Instantly By Using; ZEMO, the
Bemarkable, Scientific Skin Bemedy.

aet a 250 Bottle and See For Yourself.
There nre few things worse thnn persist

ent Itching when you feel like you could
"scratch yourself to pieces,"

Don't scraton,
though; It only
makes conditions
worse. Just rub on
a little ZEMO and
the Itching and
burning go away
lllco music, leaving
n delightfully com-
fortable feeling.
No matter whether

the itching is due to
germs uurrowing in
the skin, to clogged

Don't SufferIiVent.lJ up pores or to dls--

itMU tor nutans iveucr eased blood cells id
the k!n. ZKMO wl'l put a stop to It In-

stantly, and will quickly reruovo or oror-com- e

the cause.
Prove this yourself I Get a 5 cent bottle

todr and you 11 have absolute proof of lti
remarkable results. ZEHO.Kon bottle, sold
and guaranteed by druggist everywhere
everywhere, and sold In 'maha by Vher-ma- n

A-- McConnell Drug Co a stores, and
all other leading diugglzU- -

Nebraska

Lands i nthe West
Will Be Resurveyedi

From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Marrh
slstnnt Attorney General Frank A. ndgcr-to- n

has gone to Washington where he wl 1

take up the matter of a icsuivfy of lands
In Western Nebraskn, wheie the surveys
have been conflict ng and where there ts
dispute over 1 ties nnd coiners. The
proposition covers the proper laying out of
sections 16 and. 3". known as the school
lands of the state, and Mr. Kdgerton be-
lieves that tho government will send a
corps of surveyors to Nebraska who with
State Surveyor Robert Harvey will be
able to adjust the lines so they w II stand
for all t'me.

Omaha Man Killed
by Train at Ames

FREMONT. Neb . March
Telearam.)-Thom- as McHugh of Omaha,
a freight biakeman on the Union Pacific.
wss run over Bnd k'llcd at Ames early
this morning. When the train arrived at
North Bend about IMS, he was missed.
Some time after his body was found on
the track near the. Ames depot. Two
trains had passed over It and It was
mangled beyond recognlt'on.

GUARD OFFICERS GO TO

FORT LEAVENWORTH SCHOOL

From a Slaf f Correspondent )

LINCOLN. March
date of March 2? Adjutant General Philip
L. Hall has Issued an order Instructing
certain officers of the National Guard to
proceed to Fort Leavenworth, Knn., May
17 to take instructions In medical work In
connection with officer from Missouri,
Oklahoma, lowa and Arkansas. Follow-
ing is the list.

Major C. W. Wnlden, chief surgeon,
Beatrice.

Major F. S. Nicholson, St. Paul.
Major J. F. Spealmnn, Lincoln.
Major J. M, Blrkner, Lincoln.
Captain George 12. Spear, Lincoln.
Captain K. J. C. Sward, IJncoln.
First Lieutenant W. T. Hurst, Brok. iBow. Nob
First Lieutenant P. H. Bartholomew,

Blue Hill.
First Lieutenant James C. Anderson,

Holdrcge.
First Lieutenant R. B. Stratton, Brunr

ing.
First Lieutenant C. B. Ualbralth. Has-

tings.
First Lieutenant H, 4. Hart, Schuyler.
First Lieutenant L. H. Sturdevant, Lin-

coln.-
First Lieutenant G. H. Bentz. Fairfield.
The following officers of Company A,

signal corps, will attend camp of Instruc-
tion for signal corps officers at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., from June 1 to 10:

Captain Henrv A. Jess, Fremont.
First Lieutenant Elmer Lundst'um, Fre-

mont.
First Lieutenant Leslie A. Parks, Fre-

mont.
First Lieutenant Earl U Whltcomb,

Fremont.

lirldire Location la Cbansed.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March 28, (Spe-

cial.) The new (30,000 bridge across the
Republican river will be located on Pat-
terson Btreet, directly south of the busi-
ness section. The contract called for the
new bridge at the old location which
Is eighty rods east of Patterson street.
The Commercial club called a mass meet'
Ing, and It was found that over 06 per
cent of the people were In favor of tho
new location. The Btate engineer and.
Mr. Ward of the Lincoln Construction
company met with the committee ap-

pointed and the location of the bridge
was changed with the condition that the
citizens pay the company for Its ad-

ditional expense.

DEATH RECORD

Mary Jnne Hacker.
AUBURN. Neb.. March 28. (Special.)

Mary Jane Hacker, one of the earliest
settlers of the county, died yesterday nt
the home of her son, Charles R. Haoker,
In her eighty-fourt- h year. Mrs. Hacker
Is the widow of James M. Hacker, de-

ceased, and she and her husband located
In Brownvltle in 1U6. During the fifties
Mr. Hacker was elected county clerk of
this county. He held the office fqr four
years, and again during the sixties held
It another four yeare, and during the
seventies he held the same office another
four years. He also held the office of
county treasurer and surveyor, which
latter position he occupied at the time of
his death. He was a government sur-
veyor before coming here. Mr. and Mrs.
Hacker reared a large family. The son,
Charles R. Hacker, was county clerk
from 1900 to 1904, and Is our present
county serveyor. Mrs. Hacker was one
of tho best known women of the county,

l'rnnli .llnrlorr.
FA IRBL'RV. Neb., March 2S. (Special.)
Frank Murlow, a well known citizen of

Fall bury, succumbed to cancer after an
eight-mont- h siege. He was nearly 51 years
of age. He was married to Miss. Martna
Rutsman on January 8, 1898, at Parmer,
Kan. Ono daughter. Miss Hazel, sur-

vives. He was a member of the Wood-
men lodge and thls order will attend the
funeral In a body. The funeral services
were held at the Catholic church today.
Father J. J. Craey officiating.

Fred Craig,
Kred Craig, aged 46 years, died last t

Wednesday at San Francisco, Cal. He
was a cook on a coat-wis- e steamer and
formerly lived In Omaha. Surviving the
deceased are three brothera, Frank H.
Craig. 3217 Paclilc street; John anu

j Charles Craig, both of Ashevllle. N. C.

Tho funeral will likely be heiu sometime
Mi nday. with services at Jackson's

i chapel, Seventeenth and Leavenworth
streets,

Ur. J. J. Illley.
REPUBLICAN CITY, Neb., March 28-.-!

(Special.) Mrs. J. J. Riley, aged CO years,
'died at her home In this city Thursday
' after an Illness of several weeks' dura-- i
tlon. Deceased Is survived by a husband
and five children. The body was taken
to Naponee and Interment made In the

i cemetery at that place,
j Mm. John II, Yurgtr,

M'COOK, Neb., March
Mr. John H. Varger, one of the p.oncer
citizens of McCook, d'ed of pneumonia
Friday, atter a short illness. She Is sur-
vived by an Invalid husband, two daugh-- i

ters and a son. Mr. Varger Is a veteran
j of the war of the rebellion.

HYMENEAL

i House-- V i lit-vr- .

STELLA. Neb.. Mar-- h tS.-(S- poe al.- )-
U.- - t Roi te ol Albla. ! i . and M s Har-

riett Math'.w were ..lar-ie- d at the home
of the bride's parents no-ti-

t of Sttl'a,
Widnisd', ivemiK. i . . i.. Mil.c- -.

The louple will make their liorre at Albla,
where the groom Is a farmer. The wed- -

jding march vtas played by M ss Kdlth
I Masey of Albla.

THK OMAHA MNDAY HKK: LKl II jo. 1014.

Sixty Years of Married Life Celebrated

TUv.-W.W.lte-
Jl

Mr and Mrs W W Hall of North
Bend. Neb , celebrated their sixtieth
wedding anniversary Thursday, March
26 at then- - home. Mr. Hall vvss born at

anion Falls. Vt . November 1. 18S1;

Mis. Hall was born in Kno county, In- -

dlans, 1S33. Both are well resided In Bend since
for octogenarians and are still active In
the affairs of the town, chuich work
and Grand Army of the Republic and
Woman's Relief corps work, In which
bolh are prominent. They were married
In Knox county. Indiana, In 1864, and aro
the parents of two sons and three daugh- -
ters. During the Mexican war Mr. j the ohurch and the of
carried United two in
from to Bloomlngton, Jour-
neying mllos each day. He

CTPDQ ent hv lhB elation
UAH OlDrD Food

Women of Lincoln Appeal to Lih- -

Coin had the weight

THEIR ABE TO

I'rrrnillnK Will Tint Permit
of llench nnd Company

Dorrs to Inevitable Whrn
Women

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, March

of the men are not the only ones
hit hard by the new styles In dress

out by the Faris and
gobbled up by American The

the Lincoln Car company
is all its cars that the

will bo nearer the ground so as to
enable tho to on without

was after a delegation from the
Woman's club had on the
car company's officials and explained the

they were In and that
the Btops bo lowered to meet the demands
of the skirts, the slit was not
sufficiently grown to permit of the
elongated step to the de-

sired landing.
Open Season for Plover.

Jtlzv. WW.Hsill

Infantry,

where twenty-on- e

preserved They North

Methodist
horseback these organisations, about sixty

Terra Haute
sixty

QTDUTJT flWUDUnTDllUJljl LUUJJUDlJi Commissioner Harman,

Traction Managers.

WISHES AGREED

Krqtient.

Correspondent.)

books

designers

latest
changing

steps
women climb

accompanying embarrassment.
taken

predicament asked

tight

roqulred reach

State Rutenbeck received celved railway commissions for
letter engineer will

ernment department the
enforcement of the game calling
attention to an article in an Omaha paper,

some sport writer who him-

self the "Oracle," had answered an In-

quiry questions and answers de-

partment regarding the open season for
plover under the law. He says the
Oracle had the wrong on the

plover can be killed legally only
from September 1 to August Instead of

July to September
Snes Omaha Saloonist.

According to a petition filed in the Ian-cast- er

county district court yesterday,
William J. Gleason went to Omaha on
December 22 and fell thieves In-

stead among friends. He sets out that
he went the Walter
Lemlng at 1313 Dauglas street and por-too- k

of some of his to such an ex-

tent he required assistance. Three
men escorted him tho placo and
when he came back to earth $170 In cash
was missing with a diamond horseshoe
pin worth $125, a pearl pin worth
$10, two pairs of glasses worth $5 and
some mittens worth $2. blames the
saloon keeper for selling him the drinks
and wants $3,862 in damages to partially
repay him for experience.

Scale WclKht Doctored.
scale weight plucked from the box

containing other scale weights on
of the Pacific Railway company at
Duncan, two stations west Columbus,

Klghty Years Old.
'I had a great deal of trouble with

my bowels and bladde , and pain j

my right hip felt 1'ke rheuma-- 1

tlsm. Weak back. Constipated. Urine
highly colored. Man:- - doctors
I have taken Peruna and I am

I have gained f.ventj pounds
In weight since I began Peruna Mr.
W. C. IIe.nph!ll, Mis.

the ever since.
have used occasionally

since and recommended to others.
I first knew of Feruna the drug- -

in the civil war as a high private
Company K, Hundredth and Fiftieth
Illinois and was discharged
February 1. IMS. He ram with his
family to Nebraska In 1S71 and home- - I
steaded In Saunders county, near Prague,

they years.
In have

16

IS

from

stick

In

1SJ2. Mr. Hall haa served as chaplain of
Sully Post No. 106, Department of Ne-

braska, for the last twenty-tw- o years,
excepting one year, he was com-
mander of the post. Mrs. Hall Is an
active member of the Woman's Relief

also of the Ladles Aid society or
Hall ladles

States mall on

served
number, were guests of the Hall family
on this very raro occasion.

PUD I ln agent at lhat place
to shows

Mnrtra
High

sent
women.

Street
which

action

called street

where

which

where called

among

saloon

that

scales
Union

which

failed.
think

cured.

pains

When

that the weight overweighted three and
one-eigh- ounces. The scales were used
bv the nubile and it nunnnsed that
some shipper fixed so

as

is
so

The

as

L

into I.

best

A

in

It

One

In

that iJa nntilrt tn aba a I f rt apu i alsrhia
for himself. railway company Is
In no nay responsible for the fraud," said
Mr. Harman. It shows that the buyer
who used the received the,, benefit
of ISO pounds on every 1,000 pounds pur-
chased. Mr. Harman suggests that all
scutes be kept locked and that no person
be allowed to use them without the per-
mission of the station agent, who shall

a key to the box containing the
scales. The weight sent had been made
heavier by planting tar on the under side.
Dixon Cnnnty County Corporntlnn.

A new corporation under tho name of
the Coleman-Swanso- n company of Con-
cord In Dixon county has filed articles
of incorporation with the secretary of
state with a capital stock of $40,000. The
business of the company will' be the
handling of lumber and coal. The in-
corporators are A, J. Coleson, William S
Swanson and D. A. Paul,

fncrrnaed Capital.
Tho Omaha & Lincoln Railway & Light

company of Omaha has filed an amend-
ment to their articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state showing art
Increase In capital stock "of $75,000

Many Would Take Place.
I over applications nave been re

Game Warden I by the
a W. F. Bancroft of the gov-- the position of chief which

looks after
laws, his

in his

dope situa-
tion

from

of
of

He

his

of

"

lived

when

corps,

"The

scnle

have

their

from
be vacant April 1, because of the resigna-
tion of Chief Engineer C. H. Gerber. The
commission will take time to investigate
the applications and secure as good a
man aa possible. Some of the applica-
tions have come from New York, and In
an inquiry to the New York commission
as to tho prospects for getting a man
from that state the reply waa received
that it would be hard work to get u
competent man for the salary paid by
the Nebraska commission,

AUDITOR FILES BRIEF
IN HIS OWN BEHALF

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 28. (Speclal.)-- In a

brief filed In the office of the clerk of
tho supreme court today In answer to
the brief filed by Attorney General Mar-
tin In the case wherein State Auditor
Howard seeks to regain possession of the
Insurance department, of which he was
deprived under the new code Insurance
law, attorneys for Mr. Howard aet out
that the argument of the attorney gen
eral wherein he called upon the auditor
to violate his oath of office, that he is
without standing and a few other thlnga
Is wrong.

"There is no obligation imposed on any
officer by the constitution to obey a legis-
lative act that contravenes any provision
of the constitution. A constitution which
contains any such absurdity would work

Old People Everywhere Say
Peruna is good for

Coughs, Colds, Catarrhal
Diseases and after ef-
fects of the Grip

gists here did not keep It Now they
all keep It.

"I have lived In this place elghty
four years. I am a farmer. Was born
where I live. I have three living chll
dren. Should ynu publish this ln the
papers it will reach many of my old
friends. You can use my picture aa
you think proper." Mr. G. W. Rob
berts, R. F. D. 1, Box 36, Pickens, Miss.

HtKhtr-tw- o Years Old.
"I had a severe attack of grip. I

suffered terribly while it lasted. After
my attack I rent for Peruna. My
wife nald I must have a doctor, but 1

insisted upon taking the Peruna, and
made a quick and perfect recovery."
Mr J. It. Prince. R. It. 1, Tucknhoe,
N. Y.

Soveuty-eljrl- il Years Old.
"Peruna haa been a blessing to me.

I had catarrh so badly I had lost the
sense of smell and taste. My stomach
was also bnd. I bought a half dozen
bottles of Peruna and will say that I

j m completely cured of my catarrh
and the stomach trouble." Mrs. 11. A
Weavor, Somerset, Ohio.

KI;;lil,V-fou- T Years Old Seventy. ellt Years Old,
"About ' ften or tvi'Mj vf:im a so '1 li.id catarrh or the head. Com-- j

1 H.ta ei'-r'.n- w il: rank in ni menced uMng l'erumi and gained I

urck. I coj'd ael.. get about. I eleven pounds. It If a great medicine,
got unit I'erunn Jtiid was relieved of A fair trial would convince any one of

"I Peruna
Its offfesry." Mr F M Joffrion, Bo
Kaluga, Louisiana.

Those who object to liquid madlclnss
can now obtain Feruna Tablsta.

Nebraska,
itm n ,1 I , flaalriinHnn . , . t in. L n t. a lutn-a- r

authorities

of legislature absolute, whereas ''iV""'' .X",v.V Sph""' acl,p1 .V
Neb.. March another election will heldInstrument as framed the duty

of the officer to obey the constitution and ""V n'K' 10 1T,,nn" ,fiU
the iSSUC of J1R.000hold .11 ntW ..HlmMtv nWrv bonds for

mandates."
Tho brief further loUro. the right

of the auditor to retain supervision of
the dopnrtment nnd quotes decisions and
points of law showing that provisions of
the. new law are unconstitutional.

Better Horse Races
Promised at the Fair

From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN,

tho adoption of a number of new rules,
there are Indications of a revival of In-

terest In the titate fair speed events this
fall. strong program Is being arranged.
The recotd made by nny horse In a heat
Is no longer a bar unless tho animal won
the race. In addition, horses that pass
through a season without raiding an es-

tablished record are allowed a second a
yeur. This rule allow "old-time- to
onie back," as one horseman expressed

la, and will encourage local horwemen to
enter the competition. W. R. Mellor, sec-
retary of the State Board of Agriculture,
has been elected vlre president of the
American Trotting association for

EAST CENTRAL NEBRASKA
TEACHERS CLOSE SESSION

FRKMONT. Nob., 28 -t- Speclal
Telegram.)-Th- e annual session of the
Ksst Central Nebraska Teachers' asso-
ciation closed today with the election of
the following officers: President. W. H.
demons, Fremont: vice president. W. M.
McMartln, Ashland; secretary. Miss Lucy
Rosnqul.it. Schuyler; treasurer, R. V.
Garrett, Fremont; executive committee.
A. H. Waterhoun. Fremont; R. I.. n,

North Bend.
Fremont was selected aa the place for

holding the next meeting. The attendance
was about 400. Tho treasurer reported
that about $100 could hn applied on the

of the association and that the
finances were Improving.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY

UPLAND. Neb.,
County Health Inspector Meltck of
Bloomlngton found eight cases 'of smull- -
pox south of Campbell and Upland Tues
day, three cases in Franklin and nineteen
who had the disease during the last six
weeks, but wcro now well. They said
they had had chicken pox and no phy
sicians had been culled. On account of
the probability of a great many cases
breaking out, ordered tho schools and
churches at Campbell and Upland to
close for two weeks and all public, meet- -
Inge te discontinued, Upland author!- -

&

$2.00
Solid oak chair,
golden finish, full
Iboxed construe- -

Vo0" $2.00

S2.00
Solid oak chair,
golden finish,
substantial con- -

rc- - s2.oo

S2.75
Solid quartered
oak, golden or
fumed finish,
boxed construe- -

tlon
for. $2.75

Is

A

week

lies at onip compiled with the request
but tho Campbell refused. ,,u"s' 'n,r I""!" l h Ii r,i

saying ho had no The state 11 waB hoped the bonds would .a r
health Inspector Is to bo called on to
sottle the dispute.

10,e" or
ni Klnst

purpose of building a brick school

The vote 109 for bond, v: ngHi'
As a two-thir- vole waa necessur
imas them. Upland will not.huvi n i.c-
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an iron, but with' a satiny a ot
only found In Wilton rugs and obtalnod by tho

use o-- f a special color-fa- st yarn that doos not mat or crush,
Thero's a Dundhar to Bult every room not a single glaring color
scheme-- but rich, quiot, one-col- or styles and oriental that

the Serapl, Heratl, and pat-
terns. Dundhar Wilton Rugs are handled in Omaha,
by Orchard & they aro made in forty stock rug sizes, tho

for and the 9x12 for

in color and design rich In fabric, and with tho boft,
sheen of an ancient silk rug meet the instant

at those who prefer the flno weaves. selected
for ln "The Rice Leaders of the World "
the name on a rug We show a

line of the rugs, tho size for
and the 0x12 for

Orchard & are mado only
from ground cork and Unseed oil without an excel-
lent of Inlaid sells by the square yard for Q5t.

Other Inlaid grades, all the best makos,
the English tho German are shown ln wide
variety of design and prices.

G ft. wide, per q. yd., 45S 50S 60.12 ft. wide, by the squaro yard, Q5S

Iace curtains in many new designs of Scrims, Nets, Cluny,
Point de Gene, Quaker Lace, at prices to suit all.

NETS, ETC.
in delicate bedroom bold living room de-

signs, cretonnes for the porch and for furniture covers a
new line, 25S 35 40t and "P- -

Sunfaat 'fast to sun and water, beau-
tiful new in the plain and figured design, per yard, 50S95S and up.

New plain and fancy Nets, Scrims, In the newest
designs, 40 and 60 Inches wide, priced at 20S 30eS 40S 50S
GOd and higher.

Let uh ttstimate on your eliades and rods. Wo will measure
your windows without charge.
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Make Days
ironi the fac-

tory will conduct an
thin ln the
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Jurisdiction.
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Is expect
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Persistent Advertising Is
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Two weeks from today Easter.
So, why buy that

and Top" Coat
this Monday Tuesday?

Don't wait until the eleventh
hour. By choosing now you get
iiuViintngG solocting stocks

avoid great crowds
buying becomes a. pleasure

instead a immense stocks afford
values West.

Suits Top Coats

'15 25
OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE"

FEOCCfe,
'mMf-timm-

-

t'moME QUALITY CLOTHES"

Orchard Wilhelm's

Two Carloads of Medium Priced Dining Chairs
Received--Go Sale Monday

Another convincing proof store's ability
greatest possible money.

$2.75, $3.75 $4.50 chairs shown represent
grades cannot purchased olsowhoro price.
These regular prices
hundred patterns dining chairs shown

floors equal prices.

Bundhar Wilton
Durable softness, combination

qualities Bundhar

patterns
reproduco exquisite Serebond Bokhara

exclusively
Wilhelm;

$41.00 845.00.

Whittall Anglo-Persia- n Rugs
Kxqulslte

mirror-lik- e approval
extremely Recently

membership Association,
"Whittall" guarantees excellence.

complete Anglo-Persia- n

S57.50. 362.50.

LINOLEUMS
WJlholm'B linoleums lone-live- d

adulterations;
quality linoleum

including American
Greenwich, Rixdorfer,

reasonable

PRINTED LINOLEUM.
PRINTED LINOLEUM,

CRKTONNT2S, 8UXFA8T8, HCRIMB,
Cretonnes, colorings

complete

overhanglngs, guaranteed
colorings

$1.50
Marquisettes,

&
414-416-4- 18 South Sixteenth Street

DEMONSTRATION

Thermatic Fireless
Thermatic hy-

gienic.
insulation.

Thermatic Ways
Care-Fre- e

representative
Interesting

demonstration

Suit
coming

shoppers clothes

greatest

Spring

"AND'BOYS

Just

valuo-givin- g

Rugs

DRAPERIES

ORCHARD WILHELM

S3.00
lla.idsome pattern
ln solid quarteredyj, Koldcn finish,
boxed conHtruo- -r: $3.00

S3.75
5111 boxed con-
struction, genuine
Hpanlsh leatherslip seat, fumed
oak, on
for . vvi 13

S4.50
IFMI1 boxed con-
struction, genuine
Spanish leather
Hllp seat, fumed
oak, exceptional

Te ... $4.50

CO.
DETROIT JEWEL

Gas Stoves and Ranges
are mado of better material --

their construction is more scien-
tific and they give greater cook-
ing satisfaction than any other
gas stove. We can convince you
that this is true. And because it
is true wo buy Dotrolt Jewel Gas
stoves by the carload and show
in our basement the blggpst lino
of Gas Stoves in Omaha.

We are exclusive agents of Detroit
Jewel Oas Stoves.


